Sutton Grammar School Sixth Form: Planned Hours

**Year 12 (38 weeks)**

Qualification Hours:
Students follow 4 A level courses plus Pre-U: 684 (x4 GCE subj plus Pre-U - includes Ma)  
670 (x4 GCE subj plus Pre-U - exc Ma)

Non-qualification Hours: 166
Including: Tutor period, Lecture period, Games, Reg & Assemblies

**Year 13 (29 weeks)**

Qualification Hours:
Students follow 4 A level courses in U6: 511 (x4 GCE subj - includes Ma)  
522 (x4 GCE subj - exc Ma)

*Students who follow 3 qualified A level courses in Y13 only, take Supervised Study Periods in addition*

381 (x3 GCE Subj inc Ma)*  
392 (x3 GCE Subj exc Ma)*

Non-qualification Hours:
Including: Tutor period, Lecture period, Games, 127  
Reg & Assemblies
Supervised study periods* 87*

**Total Sixth Form Provision (Y12+Y13)**

Total Planned Hours: 4 Subject GCE 1488 hrs - inc. Maths  
1485 hrs - exc. Maths

3 Subject GCE 1325 hrs - inc. Maths  
1322 hrs - exc. Maths